
THE HEART
POWER OF
THE GOSPEL.

& Thoughtful Discourse Yesterday
Morning by Bcv. S. T.

Westhafer at

THE FOURTH STREET CHURCH.

The Various Elements of tho Power
of the Gospel Elaborated

by tho Minister.

Yesterday morning, at the Fourth
street M. E. church, th:: pastor, Hev. S.
T. Westhafer, preached a powerful discourseon "The Heart rower of the
Gospel," taking as his text these words
from Rom. 1:16: "For I nm not ashamed,
of the.'Gospel of Christ, for It Is the
power of God unto salvation to every
one that bellevcth. To the Jew llrst,
and also In the Greek." Said the minister:

St. Jaul has endeared himself to the
Christian world by his uncompromising
loyalty to the spirit of the gospel of
Christ. Many holy men of his time
were equally true to their convictions,
equally courageous and suffered a martyrdomequally painful: but there Is in
the conversion, the call, the ministry of
Saul of Tarsus, a strain of religious experienceswhich give him a commandingplace in the affections of Christian,
people.
Many things entered Into his life to

make this so. While engaged In solitarypreparation for his work, probably
down In Arabia, he discovered a physicaldefect in himself, whether It was an

impediment In his speech, weak eyes, a

bllllous temperament, or epileptic tits
no one knows, but according to the tra-
dltlon of the Jewish nation it rendered
him unfit to minister to the people in
spiritual things. Wherever he went his
bodily ailment would be held up before
him to discredit his call to the apostolic
ofTlce, to disprove his sincerity, and to

prevent him from preaching.
His Message Was Christ.

Then his message was a person who
had been accused and convicted of
crime, and punished by crucifiction as

a malefactor. His message was the
crucified Christ. Furthermore, the na-

tlons to whom ne preaclieu were conqueringnations. The Greeks had
brought the Jews into subjection, and
ruled them first with a rod of iron, and
then with philosophy. The Greeks despisedPaul's Christ because he had no

art, no philosophy, no beauty. Then
the Romans overcame the? Jews and
ruled them without mercy. The nations
to whom Paul was to carry the gospel
were proud, haughty, powerful and
were least of all nations likely to give
him a hearing. You can hare get an

idea of the stuff the apostle was made
of. When you stop and think of him
with defect branded upon his body, the
stigma of the cross stamped upon his
heart, the open hostility of conquering
nations before him, on hi3 lonely Journeythrough Asia Minor standing before
mocking philosophers, facing angry
mobs, pleading his cause alone before
powerful magistrates, our admiration
and love for St. Paul grows upon us.

Think of his power to control himself in
the presence of an openly hostile world.
He never lost his self poise. He never
lost his courage. He never lost his consummateskill in handling an audience.
In the Grecian metropolis he was confrontedby. the novelty loving Athenians.To them he spoke of the "unknownGod" and made them his ready
listeners. At Corinth he was met by the
wise Corinthians; to them he preached
the wisdom of God and captivated
them. At Rome he faced the power
loving Romans. To them he said "I am
ready to preach the Gospel to you that
are Romans also. "For I am nol
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ* for It
is the power of God unto salvation, to
every, one that believeth." and won a

hearing.
Now the Christian religion as It ha.s

come down to us Is a body of facts calledthe gospel record. After the bewildermentof the crucifixion had passed
and the Resurrection had become an
article of faith, Christ commanded the
apostles to go preach and disciple all
nations. They went, and preachwl as
they went. They remembered the life
of Jesus, the miracles he did, the parableshe put forth, the teachings he utered.The gospel they preached was an
oral gospel. They refused to commit tc
writing. Later when Christianity beganto pnss Into history, Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John reduced tho oral
teachings of the apostles to a body ol
facts In writing, known to U3 as the
four gospels.
The Christian religion Is also a powei

which has come down to us in accord
with this body of facts. When Petei
preached at Jerusalem on the day ol
Pentecost, a power according to promlsr
came down from heaven and entered
Into Christianity. The skeptic inaj
doubt the fact: That has to do with tin
Intellect, but he must reckon with the
power. That deals with conscience. Ii
is God.

Not n Philosophy.
In the very nature of the ease, tin

Christian religion Is not and cannot br
i philosophy. You cannot weigl
thoughts In a pair of scales as ji
groceryman weighs sugar. You cannol
measure power as the merchant due?
calico, with a yard stick. You cannol
break the gospel facts Into pieces as ?,
geologist docs a rock. You cannot dl
vldo power Into parts as a chemist doc:
water and analyse it. The Christian religionIn God's appeal to man to bellevi
on his Son. The Christian religion Is
the life of God In man's rou>. it Is botl
a doctrine and n life.
Now In order to get tho pewer ol

Christianity, the facts must be set fortl
In accord with the power. When th<
church wns lirhtofl hi*
were careful about the wiring of th'
building. All the factn of olcctrlcll;
were taken Into account. The wlrlnr
w.-ls done In exact accord with the facta
When you hail observed all tho facts
and the work was done, yon turned 01
the current and the power of clectrlcltj
begun to ohow Itself in the brilliant

lights that now Illuminate tho auditorium.Christianity must be declared in
accord with tho facts of the spirit.
When tho facts have been duly observed,and tho trackage completed, the
power of tho spirit comes.
I take It that the average Christian

having Btudied tho New Testament from
childhood knows more about the facts
of tho Christian religion than he does
about the power. Assuming that]
tho facts in the life of
Christ as recorded In the
four gospels arc true, let us study some
of the elements of power In the gospel,
which according to St. Paul are the
power of God.

Power of the Gospel.
What Is the power of the gospel?

Can It be known? Can It be experl-
enced? Is It available for to-day?
First, I remark that THE POWER OP
THE GOSPEL LIES IN ITS REVELATIONOF SIN. The power of any
religion primarily depends upon Its
treatment of sin. A survey of the influenceof religion upon the human
family shows that at this point the so-

called world religions have failed. What
do the world religions teach about sin
and Its remedy? How does the oronhet
.say we ought to feel about sin? The
attitude of sublime Indifference. He
taught, It Is true, that God Is one compassionatesovereign and holy. But
how God can be holyf and not demand
purity In man is a contradiction which
only the most ignorant, unthinking,
dcgrwded people can reconcile. I have
seen'scores of poor depraved filthy
Arabs In Egypt, sitting Indian fashion
supported by the wall of a building,
resting in the assurance that although
degraded and poverty-stricken in this
life, in the life which Is to come they
will dwell In Abraham's^ bosom, while
"all those of other faiths who dress well
and have means, will suffer the tormentof hades In the lower regions.
What does the sage of China teach
aboiit sin? The attitude of Confucius
toward sin was that man Is sufficient In
himself. His highest Ideal for man
was the love and practice of virtue, but
It was the virtue loved and practiced
by the ancient kings who ruled China.
Confucius based his religion entirely
upon man; by falling to take God Into
account, he failed to secure for man an

adequately high Ideal and to provide a
remedy for sin. What does the sage of
India teach about sin? How does
Riwltl!) CI" ,. « A..nk» 1 "1.»

Budha taught that we ought to loath
sin; we ought to get rid of It. But
how? By repression, by drugging the
moral nature, by rendering ourselves
insensible to it. Confucianism In China,
Budhalsm in India, and MohammedaismIn Egypt, are dying religions; they
have no sufficient remedy for sin.

The Bible on Sin.
But coming back to Christianity.

what does the Bible teach about sin?
Matthew opens his life of Christ with
the bold, startling announcement:
"Thou shalt call ills name Jesus, for ho
shall save his people from their sins."
Christ began his ministry among men
with the Idea of salvation from sin. He
claimed the power to road men as an

open book. He said "that which Is
done In secret shall be proclaimed on
the housetop, and there Is nothing hid
that shall not be reve^Jed.V He claimedboth the power to reveal and to
cancel sin.
Now, upon what did he base his

claim? What was his philosophy?
"Was his remedy sufficient? One of the
acnuua |jiuuiciii.i I »U>\ LU 111 UI111 IlfJ W1U

home, the church and the community
Is how ought children and parents and
the social body feel about sin? Men Institutecomparisons between the sense
of sin to-day and that of yesterday,
with all the odds in favor of the latter.
They go buck to the days of Finney
and Edwards and Wesley and Whlte"flold.mighty prophets of the law. Invinciblepreachers of righteousness,
under whose preaching men fell as

dead, and say "hefe Is a real sense of
sin." I wish we could repeat those
scenes in Wheeling. But to do that It
would require th.at we reproduce conditionsand times that have long since
passed away. I am not so much concernedabout how men thought and
felt and did when Edwards and Wesley
and Whltefield preached, as I am when
Jesus preached. How did men feol
about sin when Jesus talked to them?
How did he bring about a real sense of
sin?
The attitude of Jesus toward sin

shows that your sense of sin always
corresponds with your Idea of God. You
go to a photograph gallery and sit for a
picture. Barring pride and vanity you
want a good picture. Granting that you
wantlo be natural, there J» a lingering
desire to have a little better picture
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than you de^^^e. When the pictures
are finished to suit your taste, you look
at them, you *|i^Jiover that you have not
a perfect face. An artist would not take
It for a modeh.60 you decide that you
will give tb£2£) pictures only to your
friends, thos^.^ho make your life a

problem of affection. Why? Because
you are afraid',fbf ridicule. In the OpticalPalaoo at the Paris exposition,
there was a sftrics of looking glasses designedsolely'the amusement of the
public. If you'were tired and wanted a

rest, If you were down cast and wanted
to forget yodj-tolf, go Into the Optical
Palace. /-The^terrors were intended to
exaggerate tH^dlsprbportlons of the
body. One magnified the head and chest
and when a large man stood before It,
he looked the lmape of an Immense
Chinese ldol.ST'Anothcr magnified the
feet and whftft°a man of large understandingstood before It, he looked hideous.And so on. You were curious to
see yourself In the mirrors and you
laughed, but'jtfelther love or money
would Induce you to have yourself pho-
tographed with those disproportions.
Why? Because you dislike? ridicule.
Your Idea of your Imperfection correspondsto you^jydea'of the character of
the people who will Judge you. Your
Idea of your sin always corresponds to
your idea of God. If your God Is sovereignty,thenj the knowledge of your
sin will Inspire? terror and you will flee
from him. If your Idea of God Ir love
unchangeable and everlasting, the
knowledge of your sin will inspire
trust, and y^ will seek his pardon.
Christ revealod sin in the light of tho
atoning love of God.

Tho Woman at tho Well.
When Christ met the woman at the

well, she woj|, estranged from him by
race prejudice; but when he told her
she had flve'fftisbands, she saw herself
in the light of a holy God and both confessedher guilt and declared a faith In
Christ. She went Into the village and
said: "Come see a man which told me
all things that I ever did. Is r.ot this
the Christ?" Two days' ride from Jacob'swell another Incident took place
which em^asizos the same truth.
When the miraculous draught of flshes
was taken In Gallilee, Peter saw himself
in the divine light of God and falling
upon his face, exclaimed: "Depart
from me. for I am a sinful man." Peter
then and there learned what sin Is and
discovered the meaning of faith. But
once more, Christ's revelation of sin
was demonstrated at the pool of Bethesda.The poor man had no strength.
He had neither limb nor arm to help
himself. Il£. was utterly helpless.
Christ taught that In the presence of
God a strength less than human
strength is acceptable. All the fitness
God requires Is a WILLINGNESS to be
made whole.
Here then^lies the power of the gospel.Christ is not only an evidence of

the unseen, a revelation of the atoning
love of God: he Is the simple,but powerful savior of sinners:publicans, and harlots came to
him and felt their hearts melt with an
unutterable "rapture of forgiveness.
The heavy laden came to him and felt
that the unbearable burden of pasc
transgression was mysteriously lifted.
Chris: died for sinners and ever since
his cross has been the sign of rescue for
mankind.

I preach !^o you this Christ this
morning. He is here as truly as he was
at Jacob's well, and on Gallilee and at
Jerusalem. We may see ourselves in
the light of the holy God this morning,
a revelation that leads to a full and
humble confession of our sin, and Inspirestrust In Christ for salvation. Oh,
the Joy of looking into tho face of
Christ to-day! Oh, the Joy of seeing
ourselves as we are! Oh, the Joy of
kneeling at the holy altar of confession!Oh, the Joy of losing all our
guilt!

Helpfulness to Man.
Again I remark that the power of the

gospel lies Jn the DIVINE LOVE
WHICH MANIFESTS ITSELF INTHE
FORM OF HELPFULNESS TO MAN.
That man needs help here and now, no
one will question. That the sphere of
his life is too large for him. no one will
doubt. That responsibility and care
ana misiortune are too neavy ror tne
back, no oriprwUl deny. That temptaItlon is more*than a match for human
strength all will agree. The paramount
Issue with man In the struggle of life Ih,
In there help for man outside and above
himself? Is God Interested In us? Is
he such a being that he can inspire
hope lu the most hopeless souls? Can
he make the weak-willed man stron-
ger? Can hp;flll vacant hearts with dl-
vine love? Is Christ such it being that
he can take;hls stand beside the loneliest,the poorest, the most ostracized of
men, and make him feel that he ha3 a
friend and brother? Can the Influence
of the atonement Christ wrought out
by Inllnlte pain nnd suffering, be felt In
our life arid made potent In our hearts?
What does the Bible teach ''with respectto Cod's help for man? The historyrecorded In the old testament Is

the history of a power that belongs to
God, but extends to humanity. It Is
the history of a power not belonging to
humanity, but Is working for the benelltof God's people. By the power of
God the Israelites were called from
Egyptian bondage. By the power of
God the waters of the Red Sea parted
and the people crossed over dry shod.
By the power of God Israel won the
victory that crowned their campaigning
In what we call the Holy Land. The
Old Testament Is a history not of
what great men did, but the history of
what a power not themselves was doing
for the people of God.
Now this Idea of helpfulness of God

to man reappears In the New Testament,but not In the form of physical
aid. The ruling Idea of the New TestamentIs SPIRITUAL helpfulness to
humanity. When John the Baptist
was thrown Into prison at the beginningof Christ's ministry, he was seized
with a paroxylsm of doubt. Fearful
that he had been preaching a cunningly
devised fable, he sent messengers to
Jesus to Inquire whether he was the
Christ or whether they should look for
another. Christ replied with the most
magnificent panegyric that ever fell
upon human ears: "The blind receive
their sight, and the lame walk; the
lepers are cleansed, nnd the deaf hear;
the dead aiyj//alned up, and the poor
have the Roppel preached to them."
These signs of the new kingdom all
pointed to a iipvv spiritual helpruiness
lo num. Tho history of the now testarnentfrom tin? maimer to the cross In
the history of the power of God workinsfor man's benellt. What were the
miracles, tHU parables; the golden
teaching, tho suffering of Christ, hut
the declaration of divine love which
reached down to man by way of Cnl-
vary. What Is the power of that
cross? Men cross the Atlantic Ocean In
ships, and ride the length of the state
of New York on trains to see Niagara
Kalis. Tn |tilWorth a Journey of 5,000
miles to see? The curious foreigner
looks at that mighty cataract and In-
quires, what Is Its power? Uut tho
power Is not visible In the falling wa-
ter. Go hack twenty-four miles up th«i

inKara river; noaru one <»r inonr nn«

nteel uteamer/vnnd plow through Lnko
Erie, and Lnkra Si. Clair, Huron and
Superior, and you discover that the
power of Niagara Fall* In the drainage
of half a continent. Go to New York,
pet aboard an ocean liner, nnll the floa*
hIx thouHiind-mllcR and slop at Jaffa,
take the traTiv'for Jerusalem and go out

and stand on Golgotha's height. Trace
prophecy, and the moral law, and historyto their, source and you discover
that tho ,power of THE CROSS IS THE
DRAINAGE OF THE HEART OF
GOD.

Is This Power Available P
Is this power available for man today?I reply "Yes," out of my own

experience. I have stood under the tree
of Agony; I have walked through the
Via Dolorosa, the street through which
Christ carried the cross. I went there
with doubts. For ton years I had
struggled in vain to settle certain dlfllcultquestions of belief and experience.
I was hungry for something, I knew
not what. Although two thousand
years have passed since Christ spent
that awful night lh Gethsemane, and
tho angry mob rushed like the mighty
gulf stream up the sacred way, carryingthe helpless Savior on Its bosom, I
was distinctly conscious that a power
came down upon me which dissolved
my doubts and filled a partially empty
heart with a pure, divine love. That
power Is here this morning. It is availablefor you to-day:, Modern science
has shawn that there Is a power In naturewhich man can call to his aid. The
discovery that nature is a magazine of
available forces has revolutionized commerce,and has sped civilization on its
way. Man has not gained much In
physical strength,during'the last live
hundred years. He is little stronger,
if any, to-day, than he was then. But
man has increased his strength a thousandfold, and advanced the cause of
civilization a thousand leagues, by acquiringa new skill in laying hold of
nature's forces. He has spanned the
oceans with steam. He has belted the
world with electricity. He has burrowedthrough mountains and made his
strength the strength of ton.
The power of Christianity Is not to he

measured so much by the new territoryit has acquired, not so much by
the number of recruits it has added to
its armies; not so "much by the
churches it has built, but the real
power of Christianity Is measured by
the growth of that simple faith in God
whereby Christ becomes man's Individualhelper and personal friend. Wall
street Is a mighty power In the managementof the financial affairs of this
country. Every business man feels Its
Influence. Wall street controls the
wealth of the United States, nut there
is a mightier power than Wall street
here. Christ Is beginning to apen men's
eyes to the fact that the very air we
breathe Is charged with the power of
the cross. God has Piled the world
with spiritual helpfuinuses. Did ever
a being exhibit such lovcf Did ever a
being throw around men such beautiful
ministries? Did ever a man show such
love toward h's enemies? Did ever a
being lift up Into such a sphere of spirituallife? Did ever a being make such
promises of soul rest? Did ever man
make such overtures to mankind, as
did Jesus Christ?
The sculptor with the chisel has

wrought wonders In marble. The artist
with the brush has turned dead canvasinto life. Nature miraculously
turns the clod Into a sheaf, the bnbe
into a sage, but more wonderful, more
miraculous, more powerful Is the love
of God disclosed by the cross whereby
PVit-lcf tiivno orHn«r ViiimnnlH' rt C\rwl
transforms the sinner Into a saint, and
makes the unrighteous man Christian.

Immortality.
Then again, I remark that THE
POWER OF THE GOSPEL LIES IX
THE IDEA OF IMMORTALITY. It Is
said that the Idea of immortality originatedIn dreams. Hack in the early
ages of history men dreamed of a futurelife and then awoke and thought
their dreams were true. So the Idea of
immortality was born. I care not how
the idea came, I am more concerns.'!
about the fact than I am about the historyof it. One thing I know, at least 1
am so certain of it that I will risk my
life, my hopes, my all upon It.the Idea
of Immortality Is here. It is a part of
the gospel teaching. It Is here to stay.
1.believe It bccausa It has been a guidingstar to the human family from the
remotest beginnings of Its history. All
races have had Inklings of it. History
declares It. Literature witnesses
to It. The Bible confirms It. Christ
demonstrated it. Daniel Webster said:
"What would be the condition of any
of us If we had not the hope of Immortality?"Can you think of God
clothed In his attributes of love, and
goodness, and hollnass, and not believe
In the immortality of the soul? Can
you think of the inventor Ferris, Inventingthat great toy machine known
as the Ferris wheel, to fool people?
What If, after spending thousands of
dollars on the enterprise, he should Inducefifty people to test his machine,
and then taking them half way round,
should stop the wheel and leave them
to die suspended In tho air? Do you
suppose God could save man In this life
at such infinite cost to himself, and at
death leave him suspended between
earth and heaven, and remain God?
Do you suppose God is going to stop
the career of the soul before it has com-
pieted the cycle or its existence Is
the man who has boon made a life-long
victim of injustice here, never to know
what Justice means? Are the young
men and young women who after thoroughlyequipping themselves for life's
work, are suddenly cut down on the
threshhold of their career, never to use
their powers? Are mothers who for
half a century have been kept from rebellionagainst God by the hope of
meeting their loved ones, to come up to
the point of embracing them, and And
that they are not? Is the race doomed
to universal disappointment? Not at
all! Not at all!

The Future Life.
I do not base my belief in a future

life on history, or philosophy, or the
constitution of man exclusively, but
upon the gospel of Christ. Never shnll
I forget the feelings with respect to the
future lift, that came over me the day
we visited "Gordon's Tomb." It was
Sunday afternoon. We purposely celectcdthat day, because the Itesurrectlontook place on the Sabbath. In
our party there was an American gentleman.now living In Paris, who, In

from the hotel, said he hail licnrd a
very able lecture on the Ifoly Sepulchre
In London the winter before, and he
was anxious to prove the truth or
falsity of the lecture. He was not a. religiousman. but a very line gentleman.
After securing: tickets we entered the
enclosure and walked across the gardento the tomb. It was built In the
side of a small hill, and resembled a
vault built on a side hill In a modern
cemetery. We followed the old guide
Into the tomb and stood In sllencc
about the sarcophagus. Our friend
from Paris b"gan to examine It. At
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either end there was an extension of
solid rock and one end was slightly
lower than the other. No one spoke a

word. My thoughts were upon him
who had risen, and I wondered If after
all It was really true. Presently our
frlond broke.the silence and speaking
with a voice that almost trembled
with emotion, said: "Here Is the place
where one of the angels sat, and there
the other." "Without doubt," he con-,
tlnued, "this Is the tomb In which our
Savior lay." He stopped speaking and
the -silence continued. When we filed
out every person was weeping, and I
was crying. The tmth of Immortality
had been borne in upon me as It had
never been before. I seemed to feel
upon my face the breath of another
world and the words came to me over
and over again, "He hath brought life
and Immortality to light." T now have
the answer to the question if a man die
shall he live again. The power has
been demonstrated according to the fact
In my soul.

Its Universality.
Lastly, I remark that the POWER

OF THE GOSPEL LIES IN ITS UNIVERSALITY."To every one that be-
llcveth." All the world religions socalledsave one have been confined to a
single race and that one Is a dying religion.The gospel of Christ addresses
itself to Jill nations. The Invitation Is
broad, "Whosoever will may come." At
St. Peter's In Rome there Is a confessionalchapel. In the chapel there Is a

confes.-:lonal for every language and In
each confcssional there Is a priest who
speaks that particular language. In
the course of a year tourists and pilgrimsout ot every nation go to Rome,
and entering those confessionals, approachthe gospel through many
tongues, but the power of the gospel Is
one and the same to all. It draws all
alike.
A few years ago Bishop Joyce preacheda sermon at one of the New York

conferences, which resulted In the conversionof many people, one of them
being a prominent lawyer In nflddle
life. The bishop went to Korea and
preached the same sermon through an
Interpreter, and many Koreans were
converted. He went over Into Japan
and preached the same sermon there
through an Interpreter and scores of
Japanese were converted by it. He
went 0:1 to China and preached it there,
and It was followed by the conversion
of many Chinamen. He went on to Indiaand preached the same sermon
there and It was followed by the same
results. The gospel knows 110 bounds.
It leaps over all barriers. It Is Christ's
gospel for the world.

I am not ashamed of this gospel. It
has diffused the sweet Incense of rellclonthroughout the world. It has built
asylums and made the blind as though
they had eyes. It has built orphanages
and has made homeless children as

though rhey had parents. It has built
a home for the poor man and has made
poverty a greater blessing than riches.
It has built hospitals and made sicknessmore blessed than health. It has
sanctified marriage and made home a
type of heaven and blessed1 little children.It has broken down class distinctionand organized a brotherhood of
man. It saves to the uttermost all who
come unto him. .

Have faith In this gospel. Ha\\e faith
in its power. Know him and the power
of his resurrection. Make the power
of the gospel your own to-day.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
The Polls open at 6:40 a. m. and

close at 4:50 p. in. Vote early !

j3Cfc:LING.

Wheeling Loague.
Teams. Won. Lost. Per. Ave.

Whrellng If. 0 1.000 933
K. K. K 11' 3 .S00 917
Tcrminu?' 12 3 .800 90S
Uouph Riders .... ID f> .<V" j>ri
Oaceolas 7 8 .4G7 917
A. A. Rooters.... G 'J .4^y
All Allkes & 10 .31"! 919
Biff Show 5 10 .333 852
Sunny Brooks .... 2 13 .111 7o4
Columbia!* 1 14 .007 743
Schedule for this week.Monday. Sunny

Brook vs. Iv. K. K.: Tuesday. Columbian
vs. Rough Riders: Wednesday. A. A.
Rooters vs. Oaceolas; Thursday. All Allkes
vs. Big Show; Friday, Wheeling vs. Terminus.
Indlvldun1 nverages are as follows:
Names. Teams. Ave.

Turner, Wheeling ISO
Rader, K. K. K 17S
Uanillnn, Wheeling 177
Nolte. Osceolus 171
Balzrr, All Allkos 170
Wilson. K. Iv. K 167
llrnwn. Wh^fllnir lii?
uL-FswiiiKur. Terminus 1ST
Falck. K. )v- }«!Stevenson, NN herlinjj lr-.»
Schambrn, All Allkes 104
Carter. Oscooln.s1GDclbrugge,Rough Riders 1G2
Heed, Rough Riders lt>l
Wllhelm, Hough Riders..* 161
Cochran. All Allkos Ml
(J. Kreuger. Terminus lt>0
C. Nortoman. O*coolns 100
Oaughan. Onceolas 100
Marschncr, Wheeling 159
Noltc. All Alike* 159
Wnfmuth, Sunny Brooks 15o
A. Nortcinan, Onecolas 151
Pickett. All A likes 152
rrcttyman. Terminus 152
Blckmeyer, K. K. K l.«2
Dotwellcr. Osccolas 151
Voglcr, K. K. 1C 151
P.ycott, K. K. K 151
Stein. Big Show 151
Wagner. Sunny Brooks 151
Brnsh. A. A. Hooters 151
McRlroy. K. K. K. 15rt
Sonnefehl, K* E. k 150
Fnlek. Rough Riders 150
llennlng. Rough Kldcru H9
II. Kreuger. Terminus 113
Frnzlcr. Terminus 140
Kbcllng. A. A. Rooters 1-19
Knokc. Wheeling lis
Weltzel, Wheeling IIS
Kern?!, Terminus 147
Junkens, Rough Riders 146
Rahr, Dig Show 146
Long, Big Show US
Springer. Big Show Hf.
Earn. Big Show 115
Shaler, Ulg Show nr,
Klrchner. Rough Riders Ill
Ro.ru. TorinlnuM I4t
Smith, Terminus 14':
Kraft, All Allkes Mil
Marti, A. A. Rooters 142
ltrnsh. All Allkes llli
U'uiu, Sunny Brooks 13?
Urlmson, Sunny Brooks is»]
1'lunkoy, A. A. Rooters 133
»human. Rough Riders 134
J. Druschel. Big Show lift
Fox, Big Show 133
West, BIk Show 132
Ariult, All Allkes 132
lvaln, A. A. Roolrrs lTj
Crnver. A. A. Rooters l.u
Mnnn. Bunny I Ironies 132
A. Fcttc. Osceolnn 1^1
Krnncy, Columbia* 131
Kbrllng. Osceola* 121
L-:. Whtlchouso. Columbia* 120
CUffton, ColumbluH 127
llnblj?. Columbian 1?(5
MUclicll, Columbian lZ',
Vnrtrr. Coliimhlrui 155Moody, Sunny llronkx 1:Urott.Sunny P. rooks i:fi
Cravcr. Columbia:! n,.
Itltx, Sunny Prookn 1U(JjftURhlln, bunny Brooks no

Muboo League,
Won. 1/ont. Per. j\voMusno Colls II 1 ,017 ]noiWheeling* 8 i .cm U,Q

JDEN.'S.

; DRIVING GLOVES,
ideer, Light Back and Craven Tan R

iglish cut driving gloves, that fit 0
«: n-lnvp.linrd with the camel's hnir I
ic wannest and best wearing driv- B
pair worth $1.50.our price for all I
-only 08c. i

N'S GLOVE STORE,
1322 Market Street, Wheeling.

Bcnwoods G G .500 804
Hough Riders .5 4 .555 517
Black Cats -:5 1 .555 770
Blue Ribbons 4 * .333 704
Crescents 3 5 .333 WC
Brunswick* 0 I) .000 7G1
Individual averages aro n3 follows:

Games. Ave.
Ennls, Musee Colts fl170
S. Fnlck, Musee Colts 12 17;!
H. Reed, Musee Colts 12 714
Hervey, Wheellnprs 12 l»u
-Junkcns, Rough Riders 0 107.
Emblem, Musee Colts 3 16G
O'lCane, Wheelings 3 1GI
C. Rader, Mukco Colts 12 1G.1
Stevenson, Wheelings 12 3G3
\V. Falck, Musoc Colts 12 362
Alexander, Black Cats 5 1C2
Knoke, Wheelings 3 162
Carter, Blue Ribbons C Ifil
Handl.in, Wheelings fi HW
Marschner, Wbecllngs 9 150
Mannon, Rough Riders 6 1C.0
I'lckett, Rough Riders 9 3f<G
J. Rader, Cresccnts 0 356
M. Delbrugge, Rough Riders.... 3 3C5
C4aston, Crescents 9351
\ln«:. Crescents 9351
Ivlrchner, Rough Riders 6 351
McCollouRh," Brunswick G. 353
i-'ctto. Wheelings 3351
C. Kerns, Bcnwood 3 151
F. Fox, Crescent* 3350
Frohme, Rough Riders G 14S
Schafer, Cresr*»nt3 ; 63-5S
Sauers, Bcnwood 0 111
Beckett, Rouijh Riders G 144
Turner. Wheelings 3114
Kelly. Brunrwlck 3141
Ackorrn.in, Black Cats 0 113
Fugate, Crf."crnts 5143
Cochran. Wheeling 9 313
Sadler, WlKClIn*,' 3 143
Wllhelm. Rourrh Riders 9 14?
Clntor. Brunswick 3142
P. WUholm, Crescents 7141
T. O'Brien, Benwood 9141
H. Bcarley. Crescents...'. 3 110
McDonald, Benwood 12 130
Smith. Bonwood 3 133
E. Bearlcy. Crerccnts 3 ir.1)
Kelley, Benwood 3133
Edwards. Blue Ribbons 12 137
.1. O'Brien, Benwoods 3 137
Hehrnnk. Brunswick 3 134
Hlckmoyer, Miu;ee Colts 3 133
O. K*rns. Benwonds 12 131
Bcrty, Bltio Rlbbon3... 12 131
"L. Noll, Brunswick 3 130
Schedule for this week.Monday. Wheelingvs. Benwnods: Tuesday, Crescents

vs. Blue Ribbons: Wednesday, Rough
Riders vs. Black Cats; Thursday. Rough
Riders vs. Brunswick; Friday, Musee Colts
vs. Black Cats.

His Life.Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, iuo., lately hud a wonderfuldeliverance from a frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was takei:
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.My lungs became hardened. 1
was so weak I couldn't even sit up In
bed. Nothing helped me. I espocted to
soon die of consumption, when I heard
of Dr. King's Npw Discovery. One bottlegave great relief. I continued to
use It. and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much in Its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes SO cts.
and 51.00. Trial bottles free at Logan
Drug Co.'s drug store; every bottle
guaranteed. 2

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
Tlio Polls open at 6:40 a. m. and

close at 4:50 p. m. Vote early !
...

Wanted in Pittsburgh,
Telegrams from Pittsburgh are calling

for Monographers at salaries rangingbetween $45 and $75 a month.
ELLIOTT SCHOOL,131S Market Street.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
The Polls open at 6:40 a. m. and

close at 4:50 p. in. Vote early !

REAL ESTATE^
....for sale....

Property 2000 -Chaplinc street, one of thebest locations In the city for a M. D.
Property ill and 113 Fourteenth street;substantial Investment.
Property 103, 105 and 107 Thirty-third

street; will pay 12^.% clear, and easyhandled.
S-roomed dwelling 15S North Front street,f lot 60x400, $3.5<)0. You could not build ahouse, for less, lot thrown in. It's in goodcondition.
SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

Go qlwitk" national exchange
,
'ow * n -| bank building.

homes for sale.
Fourteenth street residence, 7 rooms,modern; very cheap.

r Chaplinu street residence, betweenTwentieth and Twenty-second streets, ata big bargain this week.
North Main street residence, 8 rooms,modern: cheap.
Leatherwood residence. f< rooms, With

iuj«c iui; m a oargain.Money to loan on property.} Fire Insurance a specialty.
L. A. ROLF,

Successor to Rolf & Znne. No. 30 FourteenthStreet. O.'llce 'Phone CGC. Residence'^on0 ^ Grove.

....FOR RENT....
Desirable residence at Elm Grove, allmodern conveniences or gas, electrlolight and water.
A. Dusch property.No. 173 Seventeenth street. 2 rooms.tf.No. 3527 Chapllne htrect. 2 rooms.$5.No. 32 Sixteenth street, cellar.$10.No. 110 Virginia street.$10.Rlacksmlth shop on Market street, northIof Twenty-fourth street.Building on alley In rear ofsGermanlaHalf Dollar Savins* Rank.

FOR SALE.
Store and dwelling on Eighteenth street.Two clx-roomcd houses, Moundsvllle, W.Va.

| Cheapest lot In Belvedere addition; layswell; fronts on two streets and on alley;pried JIL'H.No. 23 and No. SO South York street, a bargainfor 30 days.No. 11.3 Charles street.No. 21 Maryland street.No. "G Fifth street.Ground Go tcet square on 'Eighteenth St.G-roomod house on Main street.No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.10 rooms and cellar will be sold cheap 1(rohl In the next 30 days.Store room nnil flvn

? !,0Mt'°n' w,v""»°1J
Lot on South Front r.trcoLNo. 1>2 Main utrcet.
No. 442 Main street.
No. GO North Front strcot.
roomsSlXleCnlh slrcct' slorc room

JAMES A. HENRY.pI.i.ii1?""0, A,"",,s- Collator, NotaryJiM» »tr°c"1 AB""- n'°- 16:3

Ri;AL ESTATES BARGAINS
brick TOBlilcncf. lot 3>; (ch (rom,^iy doalrnblo property. On Chinlln*

tlllr«l. A spMlal prlcr for a ,lay,.v"; om ri'Mdrnec, nil modern conJuiUlicen;on ( haplliv Ntlert, botwocnMmnth niul Fourlnonth. l "

rr.imc. modern ImK?"" i* 11' Pl'"»t "trcoi rents
i> T' n,r month; price Hftnj

stress""" Property on Market am! Main
MONEY TO LOAN.

thbo. W. FINK & CO.,No. 1103 Wurket Street,

Situations wTouH
Unfi "tl|> %>'°ntca.

For Rent.

Cent Fors^Etc.,Etc.EU.
3m* Thc °ne CtntWord Column of u.

Word oKs?*
Smoll Invest ...

I 1 -ZJ
WANTED.

-it7"XNTicD-onu7Foirum;sewJS\V Apply at No. 10 Ninth street
\KTANTED.MAX WHO THOROCOB>\ L.1 understand.! tlio retail Itm£'tutinfrsn. Stato exporlcnce and warei#?peeled. Good position for right party xldress lv.. care Intelligencer office. 'o^
CJALESMEN WANTED TO SELLono goods by sample to wholesale and,:tall tradu. We arc thft largest and otNmanufacturers In our line in the wo«Liberal salary paid. Address CAN.n£MFG. CO., Savannah. Ga. ocS-wdTXTfANTEn-EXPEIilEScED AND£VY FUuETlC salesmen to <tll th» %'tknown Dletcrlchs Valve-Oleum Lot*yeating Oils to tho consuming tradi icommission. Apply to DIETERICHVALVE-OLEUM OIL CO., CCO GarfciBuilding. Cleveland. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED. |I'>ia imOPITS~R\NDUNO ut5} Improved gasoline lamp; s«U» vsight; beats electrlcty; cheaper thanksseno; retail $4.00 up; 12 different ?ty|yexclusive territory. STANDARD LAJftCO., Manufncturors. Chicago. niy

SALESMEN WANTED.
UAVELTNG'.i 8ALESMA?T~WaNTDby established house. No technicknowledge necessary, but simply yaround hustler ol pood appearance maddress. First-class lino. Special ca-fltrtoct. Entire time required. UefereswHI'.ox Three. Detroit. Mich. aey Ka

MALE HELP WANTED.

ClOLORED MAX WHO READS AftI/ writes to prepare for travelto-; a(&!monthly and expenses. Send solf-addr«j.raeu envelope. PRESIDENT MacBRADlH"jC Dearborn. Chicago. r«i» Hi
TlrA N T E D.RELIABLE COLORnP>* man for traveling position* nPimonthly and expenses. Permanent tor^K!man. References required. KncloH«,,.|Baddressed envelope for reply. 8ECP.1E3TARY CARD, 350 Dearborn, C'hlcnica. Kg
Ol O STRAIGHT nONA ruMu? X j£i weekly salary paid dlrmfraK?oilk'e; expenses extra commission*. Ci-11liable men and women to rrprtiitt aPappointing agents; .rapid promotloa rtwiincrease salary. New brilliant Hint®BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Ccu. pj|

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE....
VSpringfleld," one,of the finest famh

the Shenandoah Valley. 3 miles fronBeryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (2»ac:<&
W. V. HOGE,

City Bank Building, Market 8tr«t,
"Wheeling, W. Va.

3303NJ3DS: BONES!
First-class Coupon Bonds are tetter fif

investment than Real Estate Mortj^u
They are safe, convenient and par f«»l
interest. I ofTer at the present timeMu*beth-EvansGlass Company 6 S Bocii,
Trl-State Gas Company G % Bond*, ,\V
tional Glass Company 0 % Ponds iri
Cleveland Water Company 6 ^ Bonis y
prices netting -the Investor from 5 7* to
%. Write for particulars, ROBERT C|i$HALL, Member Pittsburgh Stock
change. No. 311 Fourth Ave:; PlttsburjX g$Pa. Long diatance telephone, .No. lu||j
FOS SALE

BONDS.
Manufacturers' Light & Heat Co. Es:
Steubenvlllc, Mingo & Ohio Valley Ts> Ky:

tlon Co.
MoundsvlllerBcnwood & WhedintE^gg

way Co.
"Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Vv'hltaker Iron Company. I
Belmont Electric Light & Fo*"fCo:>E£

pany.
Industrial Stocks bought andK^taSRS

on the New York Stock Exchanr^

HOWARD HAZLETT & SON. 1
STOCKS FOR SALE,

Wheeling1 Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge C* ::

Wheeling: Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co, i vH
Riverside Pottery Co.

BONDS.
IWl

A I .AA few choico 5 per cent first a- v

gage bonds.

NORTON & COMPANY,
10 Nat. Exchange Bank Bldr^

A SECURE
INVESTMENT.

Wc offer for sale at pnr and iccrs^f»
Interest a limited number o. b&

First Mortgage 20 Year
5 Per Cent Gold Bonds. p5

Those bonds court thf Ftrictoit iayM* is
tiRntion, nre amply protected ar,d tXIvrecommended "by best HUthor.iKJ Kg
r or further details and full parti."* «
lar* write or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 lixcliange Bank BolMM
Telephone . . .

Investment
Securities.

Wo offor for sale ?om« fire pff
cent first mortgage bonds. Wo

have examined the security I*- g
hind those bonds and wo can rep ^
ommend them with conlldenca tfjj
to inventors.
Particulars upon application. ^

The City Hani
of Wheeling, 5

i CTIV, 5
REAL ESTAlt duluu."

POK KENT NO"'- t.j 3
2 fine ollicc rooms. lU'V 3

cheap. In Masonic Temple. mc v.

h'.-at and Janitor service. {re<t a
6 rooms second floor ISM J«cob u ft

FOR SALE.
ItnlWInK lot on Llml «* *$'!:,.h |
Hulldlng lot on Kast Mciollo fc
S2.600 for two-story brick .no. »

,n ;fit $
street. frame cott*?e « * °'1, ii

of lot. c r,Pfr.>, r54. 1
$2,500 for frame dwelling. .L fn!inicj 9

cellar; H acre of *round. mtw* 0,9U|m £
all kinds; nenr Elm oro\f. g
walk from motor Hn«. . »cl »"
Double two-story brick no»" *

corner nnker and .ji, 01 ij.
1 building lot.r.nrk \ f«. " ^ lei 3
A srooery m " ra

roul ostntp. X:\llom\l road'L
Ktntlon: n Ann dunco for . JJ?>: <.

\ bulldlnc «* on lj,nd r/1
C. A. SCHAEFER A C""

Tfisrhonc 81*- ff. ^Whrcllnc. ... |
rpiiE lNTiaxniKNCKii^'sti't £1 KSTAPUSllMKNI jJfveoW"AUOUKAT1J ».ND PROIU


